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foundtbere.
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done man;y tUJea
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l
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Hane Be01DC1!11sts, tl6dn accord.1ilg to Foot&, shoul4 bave stepped Sa
here loas

aao,

'but thef bave been so ac.nsnated by 14eas

ett1ciezlcy that they

or pro4uct1on
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reorientation toward the tlllli&1q m,q, ~ . cause tbel:l to come up with
801118tbtug before long~
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ot tbe

to 1JWJ.ua1ve bl.Q1.ng than men,

cl.oth1ng

tor
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and
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~

wl"d sl:JoP.p1na, as used 1n th1e

entire p.-ocesa ot

tor it and after

~

~
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been def'Sned as tbe

a garment after ono baS dS.scovered a neec1

dec&4ed \GIOl1 its general tqpe and p:obable

colDr.3 Sboppiug 1:,'berefore, has been used to S.nclutle tbe search1ng tor
psible gal'IDellts, tbe choice of one, aDd tbe s,ayi.Dg tor it. Shon>ins
and 11m''ket1xla are the task:3 which bave to a large degree displaced saze

at

the older bousehold

activities~ One ot the first ~1Dc1plea taught

1

voote, Belson u., cgnsmex: BebaYior. ?Jew York: Hew York Univer•
a1ty Presa, 1955, P• 20.

-

2n,1d.,

J•

16.

~ . l l t z ~ , C1othigrs For Girls. Bostoni D.C. Beath and

C ~ , 1gr.7, P• 150.
4x.a~, ac4 QuSnJan, Clothing. ChiCMD: J.B. L1niucott ~
194<>, P• 425.
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to

baae econan1ata 1a

to ~am to bu_y ettect1ve]¥, has been stated by

J\mse1'mllll~
~

pract1cea used. Sn bWSns read;r-ade cotton blouses and sld.rts

ae n o t ~ accom;pliabed 1n a CODSC1ous vell.-reasomd or care:tull¥
2
planned mnner. There i s ~ acc\lmil&tiJls a ws

,n21cates that so call trratiom.1 forces often govern
~ boaaru:en,

ot endence

CODS\IDSI'

which

pra,ct1ces

however, whatever tactors are ccas!dered in ~

reaa.y.

ma4e cotton blouses aD4 Skirts, aat1sfact1on ls essentia1 aD4 good taste
contributes great~ to 1t.

It vas aa&\IDed that

~ practices are not t1xacl,

ttcm on selective factor& t.hat influenced the

-.ae blouSU am sld:rts ~

tbausb informa-

purcba81Dg of

cotton ~

needed. because auch 1nformr.Uon can be

to serve as tbe foundation tor a

~

maa.e

ot tact tbat Jldabt well be sub-

stuuted tor op1nsou relative to the bClmemakerS blV'1ns practices.

The

<la,;ree ot satisfaction Vb1ch one 1s able to real1r.e 1n bu,tns cotton
~-m.de bl.Ouses and skirt& 1s ~ not

o~ on the need and

&bWty to make vise solectiQns, but it also depmd8 au the varicrt;y
goods ottered

tor Bale wen and Vbere, oae b\\Y8• Most

housev1ves Yith

1DIUJ,J'

or

are

ot.bm' act1vit1es, and. of tbose Ybo are not house•

nves, a 111&3arit7 are Job boldera

who

have to fit tbeii" abopplna into

an otbervise bWIY schedule.

1

J\mprlllall, Martha B., "Bev ~extUea lntlce the c~," Journal
ot 1IaDa Bccmcllioa, (Vol. 47, Bo. i., April 1955) P• 239.

B., ,,_

2
Stona, Greaor., P., IID4 Pora, W:UlSem
Local Ccmmmi+.y
Clot.hiiJa Market: A Stq' or tbe Social and Soe1al PsycboJ.oslcal Con-

text ot SboppizJs, 11

»·

6.

-

7
Wiae COU\Dlr
8IOUllt

'b\.\Y1ns or

the

act ot aecur1Dg

goo4 ft1ue

ot my qeat, 1a one of tl'Je goal.a ot halle

an4 llldrta are in the category

tor the

eooa,ata■ •

ot t ..hion ~ tor

Blaulea

vh1ch t.bn'o

ere no 1D4uet.l7 ~ ~ o f Q.Ult,Uty, either tor the f~ica

v.ae4 ~ tor the vonnv>eblp
an4 auitable 1.ntoniat1on

tm

OIi

tbe ganen1;.l

IMkS»a 8\aCh RaDda1'd8

an label.a, coUIW'II _,. med hellt in

•>rtna

aecutona .tol! l>Willa eil,i'lleDt8 viaeq am ettevtlye~.
~

acquire certa1D ,nc,tioea vb1ch tbey tell4 to tollav

4'Y'

Ute' c1q aD4 Jl9J"hapt year -1'tM yeu- 1D buyiag clotb1zll. 'lhe,y elltab•
Ush 4et1D1te pruttcea as to the
tblty

tne and locaUon ot tbe atone

vh1ch

,atronise. The.Y aoqu1re habitual-,. or 4ea1gaat111g the quantity

. . well &8 tba q.Uty vb1ch

1-beY 4eatre.

!rbey also

follow veU de•

tine4 puticee 1n 'b\q1Ds 1D p,raon, 1n OCDplring Jll"ioetl an4 CIW'lities

-4 1D JliY1a8

accorcl1Qs

to • oerWn ,attem.

ClotbiDg repreaente • clalaiflcat1on ot

,an41turea .__, be

IIIID'N ~

cooatrlote4

~

oz, a;Jlllldecl

tor vhicb ex-

tn

~

g1ftn year

to meet ,u-ticular cU'CUIIStuicea, tbaD oan be 4one v1tb e:qen41turea tor
&lmoat &I\Y otb8r eaaential. AD --••■ ell't bu been ree.ohl4 that COD8\lllel"

eciw:.tlon must be built u.pm a s , b i ~ bUU u4 .. auah it 1a not

solely, •

eveu pr1Dc~ a P'Qblea ot

t1ea Ul1 of getUng

haMMar•

~ •a

how to eei.ct

~».wcli·

COll8\IIIU' e4ucat* p14el

intc.' •k1Dg v1H UM of their lDCCDI, vhne -,.nditllrea

~ , Henry M. ,

2

2

111D0111¥ vo:rt,h.

~

~ by Value lot Prioe,"

&'l'9

p . 26.

"Som Princlple• ot CODBlllllU' 14\aaaticm at the 8eccmc1ary Level, "
Federal Security ApDgY (Purpblet No. 9',) P• 6.

8
~10ils
a criteria

at soci&l values, ml Cl1'9

used to help the coosuaer

to set

tor cboice maldDfJ• i:rhB w.:, bOmnmrataM use :lncrm tar 'bW1ns

clotJles, contributes to tbe

P:nwbasio h&8

~ina ot

~ been

ob~lons ot manutacturea

tbe Sll4S.Ttd1-.l.' e ~

.

placed on tho respmsibWt1es

em cUstr~

~

am

, but the reel 1za19

tion sboul4 also be p-eseut, t h a t ~ ~ bas certatD reSJGDS1b1li-

tf.es, 8UCb as those tor
'

~ their

1n their u,ealituNs, an4
1

~

own Smac'14a.te a4 tuture goa1,e

•Jcsna tbell" wants aa1 nee48 mow ettec-

t1ve~.

~ ley

to selBct1on wh1cb Jl'OYUB essent1al VWdrobe tteas

~

rnert AIDOrlcan tmilV c-e tu:DctioDal, tledblo, fashlonable e.n4 tiDal:l•
oial.. 'lhese

~

accc,z,cUq

to Werne mS. B ~, opm

the door

to UD3imi.t.e4 tasbioG ta/f the ""8 of lll>C1er'zl J.iviag. DesSpers an4
scleDtlsta otte ~I.om wtaich help tho C<>'IUUlm"
lcsy1l, and. manu:taaturen p.-oc1uce

tm

~

p1IQr a

to ac1deft tbese

so tbat caaamers ca pcbaae.

tums abollt and derwJAo

~ 'IJIN1

tln.lo

C0DNDl!fll

as much -

they

cu. about

It has beeu asS\D!d tbat

8<IIJ)

tbs

aooas Vbich tbeT prchaso.2

bomemeJrarcl are clolSe obsenen ot

labels u4 br&Dda, u tbe;y Shop far cotton blouses and Sk1rts.
~

2

c.n

lC't SD resulat!Da t.hB textile mazmtaoture ta inteUJ.gent ~

by leU'DilJg

l

~

11111.1 lead

to a guess tbat moat

om•s

IJ0rne!,vera CODS14er a:m,q to

Ibid., P• 8.

Werner and B ~ , "Clotb1Da Se~,• ~
Bconcm1st, June 1958, 1>• 50.

tar

lJama

,

9
be the Jm:>8t Sllp>l'tclt l'eSOUl'Ce

at tbelr

C<PIQIIJ,c) •

bol•e••Jce:r JIil& fer clot.hes 4ejen4a ui,on tbe

and the time
~

ot 1981" the su,aenta are

-.,. be c!otenl1Ded by the

The Jjlrice Vb1ch the

tne at store

bought.

'J!be

buJ1Ds

patwn1secl,
habits

~

a

use of a reranab'q accm-ate &D4 obJec-

t1ve teclmlq\alt. :raatars other t.ban p-1ce 11111st be ued. to deten1ne
aoodb\Qinapnct1cee.
U one UD4entaDd8 t.be lftlCUcea \IHd 1n ~ clotbes one might

auaest factors vb1ch brins
cloth1Da pa-cb&Bed.

l&tWact1on 1n tbe

UN

at

the item& ~

CBAPm

II

Bl'lDW a, L1ftMl'lmB
ll\lm8l'olJS at\¥lie$ have been made

~ used

'b1

vtien ~ ~-made blouaes ml skS.rta, beDce a review of these

vane11

8tu41es _,. a1t1 009

~

coacernSn8 the

-

s.n t1:1e clar1tlcatioli ar

~ ~

vu

&me

rwsnss s.u tbe present

to 4.1.sccner acme of the factors 1fh1ch con-

trolled the b ~ ~ s '088d by women tn p:oYS41nQ ttanael'IOS with
~-milde

cotton blouecs and akirta.

Ryan (23) 1111&!

tson a'a4

CaTe

ve:e ~

!rbe m

they owed. UeC'l.¥

mar:w'

a ~ oft.he tacton vb1ch op,rated

Sn tbe eelec:•

.ot blouses as tm:, are relat,ed to ~ satisfacUon•

as 3 blouses.

8G

~

Womatl

.

at their bclDea

caccending tbe blouses vb1ch

cent ot tlm ow-1 at .i e.t

s.n the

mcro blDUSea tbln 414 tboae

ca,

e.D4

l!IOIZlB

es

bigbar eoQld!!Sc lsYel. teD:1e4 to own

s.n t.be

lower ectP¥1DSc class, and tm ~

women usuaJ:4r had. 1D0'l"8 blow5eG tbaD 4S4 the 01&,r 1'Cllell• tJ!be -,or1-ty
of tbe vm:,n sbDJ,Jeli 1A t..be cit;J vtia-. tbe7 Uved aa4 t.bey ~ most
of their blouses tn a c:Jeprrtmmt store.
bJQuses owned

b7

~ a t e ~ cme-bal.f ot the

the8e V0Dllm ~ labeled . .

to ft.bel' coatel'1t and care.

stone, Greaor., aD4 Porn, VUU• (39) a3e a ~ ot tbe IOC1&1

or SmJJS-as• 'tbe1r atua¥ N"8le4 ot
tact.cxra that ~ the beba1'1ar ot b c l - ~ ,rb1le abonins

aD4 ;psycbologjcal caatexta
t'be

t01t clotbe&.
tac1m'a

MScbigan h1'¥1DU8'1'9

wen 1ntereste4 to e:x»lQft t1w

bear1na cm abO.P.P1D8 behariori (l) 'rb9

of tbe ~

•a clot.boa

Oil

~

am tbe ettect

tbe ab:,p;pina sltuat10:l; (2) tba rel&t1oD ot

u
tbe aboJl»Siag trip to other actint1.es ot the lntemlker! (3) tho eoci&l

attrlbutee of the

ampp,r•a OCJ11U1onJ

(4) tbe nature ot the cuat.cimeJ:-

clerk relatSollsbt119, aDd (5) teDaioDs faced in typ1c&l abopJ>1iJg

a1tuat1on8.
~

results 8hoWe4 tbat tbe k1Dd of clothiDg warn by the baalflnakera

vbUe Bhopp1Da fer clothea vu coo41t1oae4 by her p:,aitson :In tbe
atrat1ficat1on system of the c:ammtty.

Wmen vho had lived

met of

tbetr lifts 1D rural areas and ..U. cities aboa,ed locelJ:, ...a otten,
than 414 wmen frCl!l the larger cities.

Also, the higher the eootal

status ot the s:ba,pper', the mre aha tended to sboJ CNtaide of the local
trade center. lm"eoYer, tbe greater proport1oD Gt out«-town

vu

tO\IDd

a,;ms

vmai

amnera

vhl> belt.e"4 that tbe clothtDg vh1oh tbe;y ware

wr, s.,ortant pl1"t tn tbe clenloplent of

vh1le aboppillg pi..,eo. •

the

sbop»i!ig situation. Older vomen vith large f'•U 1es, vtJo were well

mtty tenc1ed often to &bop

1Dtegrate4 into the soc1al life of the c

Wcwn vbo aasumed a ~relattonabtp with the

with C<IIIU10DS.

clerk temed to ban ldgber eoc1al statwl 1D the ccmmttT, vh1le those
vho

develoJled fmn 1ar relatioasbt119 with

cl.era teDde4 to re,reaeut a

lower atrat\111.
A atuq of

i'be l!:.:m

to su

t~

expmdituree

a>sera of the
their

tail¥

bad to

~ CID

clatb1ag DNd.

cb1l4rell each, 11T1Dg 1n a Federal

c&Utcrnta were

vu m4e

1DterY1we4. 'lbe

by Cola and 8heak (lA).

a IIOCJerate

ee,eat.,-au

BowJtna ProJect

,.sues

spmt

1DCalll8 1D order

es vith two

Sn Sall J'nDc1soo1

16.2 ,_. cent

total 1ncame on clatb1ag frail AUguat 1, 19'66 to August 1 1 1~7.

of their

It vu

12

found that f'anSlies. VS.th

wo ch1l4Nn coul4 not

iDa, on their Vl!!1fY moderate ~
R o ~ (22),
revealed that

.

.ac a &1m¥ of vmen•a

VQDen v)x)

~ adequate clotb•

Smerest in clotb1Dg vb1ch

bad hSp aestbet1c w)4

ecoJ'QnjO

a c:amparat1ve~ b1gb taterest 1D cl,ot;bins, vh1le

V0ID9D

values, 8bowcd

v1tb marlmd

tbeatr1cal and reUglou.s valuas shoved a rel&Uw diaf.ntezest Sn clotb•

ins• 'lo formulate u. SntoreS't
the bel;p

ot

aoc1ol.og1sts and

hav1ar about vb1ch

timmto:ry i n ~, tbe vriter v1th

olotb1nc

e;pec1al1ata ohose

one mSeht caastruct

areas

of be•

questSoas tbat ~ be cbecke4

an4 maluate4, as obJectlve~ as paS.ble.

~ ~

were

cboeeil tor the ex,erimcmtai quest~onnedn. ~ vere taahh,oecl Gl'OUD4
types

ot bebav1Gr- 1'b1ch vou.14 NVeal. aanDP. in ts.,

A mSnS.a
~

ot etllphd18 boweYer vu

ta,: 0JothSxls ao that

an4 JIOOSY•

tbe ectual. CIIIGUDt

plaoecJ. •

the econaSc

..-gy,

ot 1J10111q

natus voul4 mt be Ill

~

factor.
stone aD4 Sth.ba (25) made a

~

ot the eocial. c:U.te Sn Vb1ah

dec181ons Sn shon1Dg f~ clotbee were made.
huDdrod marr1ed

cou»l.eS 11~ 1D & ..U

I't stn.tuied one

aoutb ceJlthl MtcbSgan

ctv.

The s ~ l'8p>rted one aspect r1t tbe luger rese&l"Ch, . - ~ , that SctDe

selecte4 soc1o.l and soc1al~log1oal factors enteJ.-ed into the ehoa>Sng

situation to 4etendne the

clotblng pll'Chaaes.

with fl1.euds u4
SOl\9

Sll:lllll. tcM,.

More that two-flftbs

~son•s deciaioas abOllt

ot the

~

ao»J)6d

tfllll.il¥ J1lf1IDbera at least one~ ot tbe tSme.

Vhlch they pft,

tor vantina to

~

rea-

shop alooo er vitb others, merit

e.~~ion. Tho s ~ vu <lone Joint~ b7 the Dep&rtmenta

~ Sociology

13
It reveala4 two -.1D tnt,8 of

IID4 Aattop)loe,.

tho8e ~ • wbo vaate4

to rec!laoe the W. IIDll --,g gent oa ...,_.

ins to a mSnt. ., and seoan4, t.hoee VbD 414 mt Villlt to

"1

tint,

:

the Jl'NeDOe t1f others.

be 1Dtlwecl

aeeued to hue ne1W.

The IIOft1al

tbe aup»art ot otbei'e 1n arri~ at 6aoSa1.ons or tM:, wre tied into
• network

ot tllllll11¥ or aoo1al nl&Uom

vll1ah JftCl:a"'94 their

ahoJ»ills

Ill.Ocie.
':be

BboJ,»er• wn

c1a&aUW ~ 111w nbal- grap:

(1) fte

receptive FOUi, vbo Unncl 'dlldolr ~ to tblf.r ~SnsJ (2)
tbe SDsul.atecl P"OIUI vbo ~ ~ ~ ~th atzw
~ abou;t

A~

wtlat

t.b9t vantea.

vu lllldll at

'libe UnS:nnlt,

ot 8hoc1e Ialand (43) on

...uataoU.on with vcman•• blausea. '!h1a
P"O'I»

~

vu

ot bca eownn1sta wbo van coar-.:oa4 ¥1th

tactS.on. Blowlea

1ftllN

Nlected

vaen 1n all age sroal&•
~ pl"l,Cticea

c1etend.D.1ns

~

ot the

bJ' a

u. med tw ..US•

bec-■e they aft CE

'the ~

consm8I'

~

-,\T ~ 'b7

ven to detendna

iD the MlectiGD of l>louae•J to c1niN art.bo49 of

vbet.ber tbe bloa8ea WN ~~ •uatacUGD

at nate4 in-

ternla duriDI tbe prS.o4 of \INJ t o ~ ~ s . t i o a of fabrics,
ml OGDStruct1oD

flt

ielecte4 blouse• tllat ,..e

e.baaed bt C\l8tQlen m1 Nmll1' to cletenSDe
~ ~

.a. tllbric,

..uat.UOU iD wae

flt tbe

•

wll •

•t■Uar

to tbolle par-

er nlat1aneb1t bet.we•

bl.ouN ~ to

blowle.

!l'.beM !Mae 8C'<JQ0111ste were CODGel"Dl94 about 09'8ftll.

bJ,ouaee.

They WN also lutel"eatecl in MJ.ect.e4

eau.raatson ot

tactan at

tbe ts. of

PD'Ohale

of tbe blouNa.

thing el.le and color

CODOe1'ldni

vu amtione4 . . . fl"eq\lently

vaa next, but a\lOh

CGllfart, eaae ot care,

onq ooa-tbird. ot

Sise

ot 8at1afact1on . .

..-rm u4 bHcw1ngne~• vve menticiDed by

tbe r e ~.

perfOl'IIIIDCe

OOllp(llllmta

tbaD at/3•

at

Ill a

at■Uar

-mer chancter1at1ca

the blouN, f'&brio, qeai&1 fin1abea, ahrink•

age control, co1ortaatnea11, and oare ot the pnllDt were CG11b1Ded t.n a
P'Oli»

tor ~ t a.

The ol4er t h e ~ , the

the h1sbff the price vh1ch t.bey

h18MJ" vu

»af.4 tor

tbair •ocmom1c l.ffel, and

the blowle.

Socio..ooamd<t

level ..,.~ ~ -be related to tba i,urahalle ot blauaea in d8partllent,
variety an4 cha1D

stores,

but not

t.n e»eoiaUtf ebopl. Thie:re were

~ttei-ms of relat1oub1,s bnween aeneral, over all eatufaction u4

ai,ec:Wo eca..,.>mnta ot eatutact1on. !l!beN relat1ouh1p1 ftl'ie4, bow•
eYW, with tbe Jllll'll099

the

tor

vb1oh tba pnllDt

41tterenoee t.n aot1vu,
A atuq

~

pirehaae4 &D4 with

u4 val.Qea ot the parch&Nra.

ot bl,ouaea by val.ue, not p-1.ce vu a4e by Bal'1

~ revealed tbat the lll&Jorl~

ot tba

1.nacmt braclart, IIDl that tbe:lr aa,arel
d8partlleDt

vu

nona,

tii•

The

wJ.a were in the $5,000 t ~-

lna:.Y1Da vu done t.n volulll-Jl"1oe4

obll.1D store• 1n tbe apao1allty an4 ftriet1' categort.ea,

udfl'Clll-11~~••
Value 1a deteralmO. by quality of

.... ot oare, t&brio &n4 VOW"Jamanebip.

tit and

~

.. wll . . by

Low pr1ae4 blouu--, not

run

true to a1H, beoaUN ot lack ot unitond.'1' tn atsizls out and vorll■all8h1p.

TbeN g:lrl.9 111148 cl.ON «x11P1naUon

tbell on before bw1Dg.
tbe proc!ucta

They MftCl

ot manufaoturera

ot their blouNa, u4 tr1ed

•hoP.Pial

tiae ml CIIUV, by 'bu71Da

who ba4 eatahl11he4

~

ot

ciuaU1'q.
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Thom;aon (26) mde a otua;y

ccme fam11Ses, to

~

ot clothing p,:act1ces among 500 lmr 111..

coots.

White clieats

ar the

P'a;a Security

>Am1n1strat1on 1n AJ'Jwasas, Lou1sian4, an4 l.U.s1ss1pp1 wre aeked to
f1ll out o. questionndre. The ansvere showed a clet:tnite need tor

pertinent clotl11ng instruct1ao. BOlllASDalrAl"s also needed more knowlea&e
&bout selecting both fabrics and ~.._ae garnents.
cor,oerraed about su1tabU1ty 1n relation

to ~ t s wbiob would give

them the best possible service and satisfaction

s ~ revealed that

brce:v,~

The women wore

tar their mone;y-.

Th1s

were concermd about llf!et1ng the clotbiDg

needs of tbe1r f"am""' on their low' Sncomee.
Katona (37) made a ~ of purche.se deo1siona, vhic,b was spcmsored
by the COD.8\IDers Un1on and the CCIIID1ttee

tor Reseai-c!\ on Conm.ner

Attitudes and Behim.ors. The tr.aJQl' Nnd1ng or the s ~ was related t.o
tJle forms

ot deliberating, chooalag,

1n connection with the
v1ewa were directed

and &?cS.Slon -1tSl')8 vbich oceured

pa'Chasq ot rel&t1~ ~S.ve

goocla.

Inter•

to a rauam. sample of about 1000 t•tltee livinG

tJ.:xroue;hou't tbe United States.

adult vas interriewed.

Ever✓

Within ee.ch t ~ , one a-&tldomly &elected

t~

1n tbe Uillted

Ste.tea vbetmr veu-

to.ao ar pxr, urban or rural, working 1n buainesB, :tacwry; or on a

tam,

old or youns bad an equal chaDce

at f'all1lti8 1uto the Bma»le•

Scott (2i.) made a ~ ot J,lbp~v ~ ~ s , to
find out the needs ot these W011e11.

tested, and used 1n

A queatiolmab'e

~ ~

pollt.a.u.,,~, D.

c.

vas ~ , pre-

bomemtl.n U\1.Da in Metro-

The questioanaSrl! was desf.s,)e4 to seoure

tntor,v.t1on &baut se,en 1;.vpes at ganents:

clz'esses, blnuses, eldrte,

ttlacks, ahorta, 8Up1 W

Indoor vrqe. ':be st~ revealB4 that tbeso

bcveN~ d14 wee- ~ , euch u •ld.rta and blouses a great 4ea1
of tm tille.
~ stu41ea

~ be

l"8V1ned haw shcMl tba1. there

a need tor

j441ticma1 label and tig iiltonation on 8111!lll!mts. It vu also i,omted

out that there vu

& Deed

to,: mre e a ~ ill aldrt and bloWle uae

&D4 tor suitable vu1Art;r tor ocaaatom.

abJ.e

...,,i.

on tbe need tor

olotbina bf ~

geuenJ.

and label.a.

Clr'g&n1 -.t.1ona 81"8 ~

nth

Tbere

••••d to be conaider-

sauatution and the selection ot

Research tounllatious
'V'l,fy1Dc degNea

am. DUY other

ot ...,..,., s,atterna

of olothiiJg cooaUl;,tion for t h e ~ aa a 'llDit, as veU u clotbing

coas~ion t~ in41Y14ual t ~ membaN.

Sare gl'O\JIII

are .f01ninc

tcm:es tor coo,erat1ve ~acUea, ill relation to aoc1-]. claaa,, 1-DC<me,
occup.tion, age, cbangS:og t ~ atru.cture &Dd l:IUllan bebav1or, tncim-

il.18 attitude toliar4

cloth1Dg &iJ4 interest ill cloth1Dg.

m
moon

CHAPDB

'lh1s

8tud¥ was

..ae in an ettart to secure 1ntansat1CD relatiw

to the b1.r,izla practices of a group ot V0l8l in repra. to cotton ~
maaa blouses and 8k1rts f,- the yean ot 1959 and 1960, also
4et.erill1De vllat
this

gr01x;p

tacton

ot waen.

1ntlueDced tbe select1on

ot these

\1DJer

w

garments by

Tb1s 1nt0l'll&tim was aecure4 tram VC1DeD, v1:1o were
~

current~ enrollec1 1n an adu.lt tw11wmJdng class.
addresses tit all

-

ot tbe vanen vbo atteD4ed the

class

nmnes am

durq

the

»erf.od

consideration, were secuze4 trca tbe tlles 1n tbe b'JlnaraJdna
All ot the vmen em:ollad 1n the class and

4epl,rtmen1;.

were cam;plate 4\lring t'ba

~

»eriocl were

method of aelectiob recb1Ce4 t.be rmd>er

used

vhose records

as eubJecta. nts

ot aYallabl.e resp:inaents to 54.

Thia meant tbat those V0ll8D who ha4 been Nld',ers of tba adult class,
but who had

d1-owed Ollt ta,:

ftrious reasans, such as

l1v1Da so tar

t:rcm

schoQl. tbat the ti-1p was dltt1cult to aroaa,l1ah, lack of trmp,rtatton,
and vamn

em»J.o:te<1 oa late

evening sobedule, were Qlld.tted fl-ca tba

s ~.
A <lat& p.tbering farm

vmen, vlloae

&llllleS

was coastructe4 and 41str1bute4 to the 54

were reta1Ded.

The writer 41strib\ited the fOll'IDB

on

a Frida_y and the repUes frail the 51 vbo n ~ were recei-recl tbt

toll.ov1Da Mom'la1'.

~

mnber ot ret.uns was part1cular~ good because

t.bO nee4s aa4 1nterestG ot t.br!se bomerNJrers were

pose.

\Jpp!4'1110Bt

SD t.he pur-

18

Aaceird1Da to Goo4, Baff

aDl1

Seate. who tiacuue4 the Mtter1

• • • • reNU'Ch 1a 41recW toward ascert,a1n1ng
the preva1ling CODIUt1ona • • • • • It 1a am,e.reut tbat th1a tn- ot 1Df'onation 1a )IU"t;icularq
1ar»ortut tor tbe llda1Diatrator • • • • Intereat
in general con41~ Ull1 puticu 1a raot lJaited

to~ton.

~

vr1ter vu ocmoa-4 nth ttadtns out vbilt tbe bu71ns praot1oea

were ot the s:rou» ml to Jeu-n vb&t a441t1onal intar-.tion tba

WOll9D

felt tbat tbq Dlll!ed vben ~ ~ . . . 0 . cottoA blou8ea ud akirta,

u well as factors to be used 1n aeleetioil ot tbeae Sl,l'IIIIDta.
Again, &CCOl'd1Dg to Good, Baff, aD4 Scate&I

Tbl CCIQOll&ud ad,JeoUft •nonatlft aune:,• 18 ajlplW
to th1a aetbo4 in or4ez- to IN&P•t the tvo cloae~
related up,crta ot th1a k1Dcl ot st.ua_y. ':he vo1"4
• euney• 1,a,Haatea the a,.tber1Dg of c1ata ~
0:'4'ftiit oom1tioD8. The vor4 'Dlffll&tlft• ta UN4 be•
cauae ~ are ~ lla4e tar tbl Pari,oN ot
~ vbat ta the DOl'illil ~ oorditioli or
pnctioe.
':he ~

ton W

touneen IUlbered tte.. aoae ot wh1ch con-

ta1nect 8Ub-41v1aiona, as 1111iY be Mell 1D t h e ~ , axhlbit A.
Gu1de4 1ntervSAwa with the resp,ndente were UN4
■Sn1l)C

wat their b\o'1DI put1oea were.

to

he)&, deter•

A gu1da4 interY1ev 1a UN4

to

cl1rect, aamge or llhav a J1U"80A the w.y over aamthiDg •i,ecial~ Duril)C

tbeae ~ , the writer vu
1

ot

~

concerne4 about all of the

Good, C.ner v., :earr, A.B., Soatea, Dougl&a 1., ~ Metbocloloq
&c!ueatiONl Re84pU'Oh. New Yark: An]atoil-Caiitiuff ci.JG &.,

Pl>•

287-iUB.
2

-

lb14. I P•

289.

3lb14., P• 378.
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cotton ~....ae blouaea an4 all1rta vh1ch the bmelVff ha4 in her
var4robe, that ba4 been bo\Jpt 4urba the ptriocl ot ~ - The
were &8ke4

1'011eD.

to 8bolr tbl 1nten1ner the garmanta 1n questioD.

IDterY1eviDg 18 .ii art that nquina careful ~
the pm;iDIDt literature, anro,r1&te t-,oatn11)8 &D4

ot

ex,a-Sace tor aatut~ partonuce • • •
to awt4 a •an•naJ••• or 111acel 1IDIOU8 U"1"1Q' ot
•teri&l after tbe 1nten1eww bu ~ h18 tacts,
caNfUl »lazm1Dg IIUlt be done 1Jl _ , . . ot the inter•
nev, outl1nsnc tbs tntonar.tioD moes1&17 u a buia
tor ooncluSiona that vU1 8fuat.Y the ~lncijle p&r•
p,aes of the ~ t 1 o n .
gu14e4

A cbeckins 4n1ce vaa llH4 by tbe 1nterY1ewer (eee ~ ,

tihibit B) u»OD vh1.ch hat been Uated queatiou on ap,o1t1c bu;ying JINC•

tioee.

SJiace vu

al.lo

FOY14e4 tor recording 1Dtoraation abcNt tbe

amunt ot cotton content, aolor, care of the

ganeut;a and the

etozie1 vbere the ganeut;a bll4 been parcbaaed.

tion on tbe

labelinl,

tn,ea ot

If tbere vu uy inform•

nob items ot 1Dfor11&t!on wre tnnderncl to the

recording fOl'II b;y the 1nterY1evw.
The ~ - - ~ .._.. requaate4

leame4 regarding bzu4a an4 trade

to gtve

-.ru,

'l'h18 athocl vu \IH4 to try to eatabliah

eay

taota

vh1cb

tbe1'

aalea an4 qu&Uty

nnort an4 vbUe

ha4

ot •ter1&la.

11o■e

ot tbl

intonation ~ b&ve bMn euppl1e4 ti-ca ■ •IJl'Y, th1a vu t&1am into cona14erat1on. during the evaluation an4 ~ t o n

ot

•ter1ala.

It

vu felt that the conaiderabla genenl. 1Dfonad1on about 1-be bu;r1na c4
blouNs and aldrta u

a bu18 tor

looocl,
Nev York:

giTeD by theee

4eteN1n1.zlg

Carter

v.,

nat tbe

b\o'1Dg

voul4 &ftor4 the vr1ter

,notice• were 1Jl nlation to

DouaW 1 . , Method ot Reaearoh.
Cratta, 1954, PP• 643-61iJi.

an4 Scates,

Appleton.-Centur;y

mr•1:ren,

20

cotton re~--.4e blowies and aldrta.

One other i,oint on w1ch 1ntor-

Mt1on vu dN1re4 vu bav tbe8e b!qen ha4 been 1ntlneaoed in
and by Vhaa.

Variowl

iteu ot intonation wen

•bofPins

Bought in bu,ing

blowlea &D4 aldrta, auch aa tbe llllDber bought 4ur1Dg a 18al', the hme•

auera were ute4

U ~ VOl'ked or not, 414 tbe1' abop U"OUD4 ~ore

•king their 4ec1a1ona, c114 tbe

wn

take

adftlltllae ot

NUOD&l aalea

I

1n bu,1Dg tbeae su,mrta, or 414 tbq bW blouae and n1rt flilim one atore,

or together and tor what occaa1on blouse and 8k1rt vould be vorn.

Interri.evs wen then hel4 with
~ storea

8Clal

to learn the p-inoipil

that had been ao14.

~ brama

tbe ganenta and tbe lllllber

aales l'8rlOD8 at aoae of the
k1D4s

ot blouses and 8k1rt8

or labeUna were observed on

at ealea

1n blowlee and ekirta

pr.red with the aount of C>tber o u t e r ~

tor Wllllm.

8Clll9

ot

ftl'e CGII•

Dur1Dg the

1nten1.w Yitb t h e ~ store sala■ peraou, intozMtion VU Ob•

ta1m4 about tactora 1'b1ch were believed to have 1nt"luence4 tbe

■ubJect

1n her plZ'Cha8e ot tbe garments, the 1at1etaot1on gahw4 trGII the UH

u4 care ot tbe gamenta and the attitude ot the pirohaaer toward the

store

vh1ch ahe 11&tl•o1ds'ld..

:tnten,ten were aiao ade with the ~

-to-war c1apartaent bead

as to tho comparison ot the mlllber of sales of blouse• aD4 ekirta

Hpll'&t.el.1', vbeil contruted with the maber ot the pl'llltllU eo14 when
tbe blause

am

8kUt

vu obtaiDid at

wre

bought together.

A deacr1pt1oA

ot

tbe same 'tiM tbat tbe inteniew ven aade.

the ,az,mmts

Som

infOl"ll&tioA NCOl'de4 vu tiber and fabric, color, brand, p-ioe aD4 the

occuion tor wich garmente cow4 be vorn.

21
'rbe interv1evs w1t.b. the dep.rtment stare saleqersons were all

C0lllPleted

by Boveaber

were 1nterrlewd

1960.

The head of ~-to-veu ~

later, but all 1Dterv1eva were caz,.pl.eted by Decembel'

196().

Fra tbe data ptbertng 1Dstrumenta (1Nr'V'8)'8, cbacldDg der1ces,
1nten1en) • tom vaa &rY1secl 'fer tbe UDUarta record1llg ot 4ata. The
data 1e<Nl"ed from &11

aom-ces were tabulated, tables were

~ and 1nterp.oeted

pa"JC)Ses

as to t.be bearina ot

am as8\lllpt1oJ:aa or tbe ~ .

const.ructe4

the lntarmatiolD on the

C0llfPIZ'tacma ot tbe 1ntarmat1on

secured were made.
~

f.tm1ngs were ~rd1ed for

~

p,Siits ot interest ud

for com.parlaoU vh1ch m1gbt be made. Certain

selBction and 'butiD8 ot cotton
~ ~

ot the ttnOSr,as,

~

~..a. blouses am sldrta,

regarc1.S.ns
were u

Tba t1Da1 ~ atteia,pt8 to NIii&•

rise the ,.1D11nga and t,o try to show tbetr value 1D relation to the

use

Vb1ch a1ght be lllde

ot them, both 1n wacbSns 'Nbaequent ac!ult

claSses 1n banemtktng, and 1n teach1vc b0ceak1ng to

school.

Plldl.9 1n tbe

Tbe u ~ wtch were da'veloped v!lm\ the ~

have been stw11ed 1n tbe

Uaht ot tb9

dq

vu Jlermr,JI

Nn'SD8ft, 9114 d1acuaeecl Sa the

CBAPl'BR IV

FmDlmS AND DISCUSSION
The tabulation and ~ i a of tbe data obt.1M4 OD ~illg pl'ae•

ttoea ot cotton 1"-'iY..._. blausff and. skirts, 4ur1Dg

~

YeG'S ot 1959

ind 196(), revealo4 eigDU1caait t ~ vh1oh those 1RJ111111 tollove4 "4han

PJl'CbUiDa t h e ~. Fut)t-Gat baae-.ma trm the JUAervUle
8obool Diitrict pinic1Jjlt.te4 ill th1e
boma

1tPM

ent!n

hl'V8)' •

I t QB b0Jlld that t,beae

vbo retuJ/'Dlcl the oca,la'Nd torms, wre repreeentitbe• ot the

~

1D tei'm

.a. blouses d

ot b1q1Dg practice• in relat1on

ak1rta, big1nner, tbe

tact that tbese

to cotton ~

iaeraou were

01'

had beeu enrollocl 1n u adult Bo!nePu1na claaa ~ have JDMnt ~ t ema
bias, VU 1n

o,eration.

Moat of tbe vmaen,

no nage4 in age

employed on variou.l k1'a4a

miuJ;S.

tram 30 to 50 years, were

ot Jobs, vb1le onq • fttf were Ml

~ 1ratonat1on abcut

t•

bame-

agea ot the r e ~ aD4 ¥b8tber or

not they vve Job holden vu obta1M4 through the gu14ec1 intervieina,

a n ~ COVJ ~ vb1oh 1-8 bean J,laoe4 1u the .AneDUxt &xhlbit (A).
!rbe NJority

at

t.beN lame ~ 4881"4 1n:tmw.t1ft label.a on

their 88,l'llltDta an4 tho typt '1l llltonation vb1ch tbe1 vutli4 to tim on

label.a an4 hang tap baa been show 1n ~abla l .

W.. 1Df--.t1on
aelaction

GD

the label.a •

1'ha boli I I ?:vtl vantocl

an aid to t2a ill tbe intell Sgeut

ot tbll garments. Tblle tr.eta~ tl:oaght; woul4 bela tbla to

met tbe1r DN4s 1n comma b ~ . ~bey also felt that tdor11&t1ve

23
label.a V0\114 gift thlll a lN4

tor tbl

bu,y1ng ~ - - - blouaea an4 akirw.

~

itaa to be duincl vbln

Thirty•1141Ya of tbe rellp)Ddaaw

dea1:Nd ahr1nklP mil colorrut lllfonaation cm tbl1r label.a.

Aooardins

to Lataka, abr1nkage 1a a prooua of llhr1nk1Dg vbe1iber . . to uount or
degree, and oolar tutnna . . . . that IU'Mllts v1ll. not t..S.~ The

aaJor1ty

ot

tbaN vaan ,... ccaNrDl4 tbat tabrio ,,....,....Uon, oare of

tabr1o ail4 pr1oe aboul4 be on tbe label.a.
V0ll8D

t1D4

1114a

DO & ~

to gift

t.be 8,U'lllmta vb1ch

Gil

1;be

1Afonatima that tbly VOlll4 Uka to

Th18 ~

an label.a or/u4 tap.

ab<Nt What ahoul4 be foua4

ezq'

Le•• than one-fourth of

tap.

aean tbat t-.,

It th1a ,..

ha4

no tntonation

ti:,,., ,-rbapl II08t of

tbeJ' had bouabt wre •mlabel.84, . . 1a often true 1n

relation to loll ooat 1tem.
tABL'I 1

I?GUUCMrIO?f JllSIBID <JI LABSI.S AID
TAOS

IDtonat1on ItellB de•1ricl
~

37

rabr1o

:

~

Colortaatnee•
Care

Price

10

Norepl¥

Moat of tbe YaaD 1"80r'S'31ise4 tbe

neat stSt;o.b1J>C, but1lou, &D4

9nap1

~

ot websb4 Uty, fil'll

wll attaobld, qu&Uty •tel'tal,

an4

good

vo-nenebip 1ncl\1111Da the tap,rtant criteria that the fabric ba4

been cut on grain.

It vu found. tbat
1ap,:rtuoe

IIOl"8

than oae-h&lt ot the

ot gratn line for

goo4

V0111D.

\IDl1entoo4 ti.

ttttiDs 111 a garaat. It vu deter-

aine4 through the 1ntAtn1ev tbat tbe vaaen felt that u1rt8 voul4 not
DN4

to

be VUbed., &8 often U

vou14 tbe blouaa., 10 vubabW.ty VU

not ver:, 1mpol'tant for sld.rta.
When one oonaiden the
l"Wlhing frm

ODIi

8IIOh

tuk to anotber., it

more tban one-h&U ot the
dry- pl"ll8Dte.

ts..

Drip-4ry

wre

interen1ng to DOW that

~ conceinad With 4r1i,-

-~_,.been treated with
iate tor its

•terial. Dm'abWty 1a sunoae4 to
the fabric

ll ■ JJ'\

~

Fabr1c vh1ch 1a

ts.. that

as the preeent vmn Jl90Ple are

be

UH

..v be caned suitable

CCIIIIIID8U1"ate vitb

cu be uaed. BoJ'le• in •

clotbes., stated. tbat, U

OOGNl8n

apta;i.al tW.hea

~

length

ot

of the buy1ng of

vut goocl label.a on cl.o'th1aa vhich

tbe7 b\\Y, tbeT abaul4 1111tron1se tbe stores vh1ch aell veu labeled ..,_
1

cband1ae.

It

1a

at~ 'that

labe11Dg a44a

taction derived trca 8UOh parohaNa

to

1;be

can.,

but the aatie-

to be vorth it~

1a believed

MltoMll an4 Wilburn ma4e • ~ of vh&t WClllll look tor wen b\\Y1Dg MJIU'a'te lldrtl. 'lbl woaan vbo ,-rt1c1pated in t h e ~ expre9N4

l
Boyl.ea, Rheba M• ., CODNl8r

Bxtena1on Senioe, College
2

~-,

,....

~t

s&.tlon,

,

c1or.15.
P•

•

A. t. M. College

I

I

I 1 ~ I. 1 r ~ ! r

,

I f i ; f gI f i
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ffI (f l f
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f
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~
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8

1
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l

J

'

r

!

a-~

~

1

f f l

~
OD

, vaD9J1

vve concermd about 1Dtonatbe labels

gal'lllmta, beoauae of tbe 1DfOJ.'llllt1ou 11; oouta1Ded1 in be1»1,Jlg tblll

to know vhat they were buying u4 tbe kind of fiber hom vh1ob 1t vu

On ~ 2,

1958 Preeidant 11NDhcNer •1anl4

1nt.o 1av tbe

Textila Fiber Producta Ic1ant1t1aat1on Act. Bu1~, t.h1a 1av

14nt1t1cat1on

Gil

NCJ.U1res

labels of all ocmaUtunt f'1beri ot tbe textU.

fabric.

Thia act enables tbe OOD8\aMll'Sto 1mow ¥bat they are

the kind

ot fiber, frm vhicb it

b\171Da,

and

1a aada.

The 1taaa cona14ered w h e n ~ blolalea u4 aktrta

-.r be

aeen 1D

~able 2. BraiH br,:Nlht out in a ,-pn- tbe ch&ruter1at1oa abe vante4
1n a blouse.

Sbe vute4 a llle41ua pr1oe4 blouse vb1ch wul4

tactor.v aen1oe.
and tags

ab•

eatia-

She further atate4 that •he Vllllte4 1Dfor-.tb• labelll

on ~ to a14 her 1n an inteWgent aei.ots.on~
TA'8LI 2

COOSIDBRBD Br lO!llf

m BtJrDI) BLOUSIS

ADD SKIRTS

wcaen
InfOl'll&'tion

Waehable
stttchacl wU

Buttou -1 - . well
NVll

~~
lt8

Quality •ter1al

Ito

Dr1pe,4r;y fabric

26

WcmJnllnabiJ good
F.-U cut. OD ~

38
38

a.3
lt8

1'o

38
38

26

27
It aeemd that these , , . . were not
DIID98, but they' were conoe:rD84 V1t.b

IIS

Shi» R'

~ Sntere8te4

bans t-as• 1J!be¥ tDIJv

1D bnD4a

nab

w.

Slm'e, Bobby BroclirS, Jlq' Boa4, GJ.imur and V ~ Va»glm

tor blousee, 1Jolmt.D, llobb1 Brooks aD4
be oeen 1D ~able

Ike Clark tar sldrte, Vb1ch can

3.

loss tban om•tourth ot the wamen lta4e no

~

to g1w brand

nares at all 8114, tb1a msa,it lead om to beUere that SntarmatSon cm
bran4a vu not
they

~

to tbs amt tbat mat blouaes mt eldrta

'bousht were f.maptQSlve ones, Vb1cb

de

otteo \1Dlal>eled.

tdl1ch

'lbe

manutactu:rer ot 801118 at tba ve1l JmowD 'bruds often 111111:e

aD Smspm&lft

UDO bu.t 4o mt p,1'11l1; tbs \ISe of tbeir bl'aD4 DIIIIB• 'lhe

vasn aaS4

tl"Clll tbe1r ex»ffSeDOU that tbe

Ship B' 8bon blGuse vu a durable

blmee, vh1la Bobb7 l3rookD ak1rta aeaaa4 to lMlft been nlati~ hip
in p:-:tce, but were foml to give t.ba •Wtact1c:m.

i-esecrch, the

~ flt

~

to

ea,

buJS,Ds by braiMl DIIIID8 p14es . . . ,ec,;pl.e 1Qto

mk1ng an easy eeJact1oo~ Sinco 11111V' bm 1saJs:ercs have~ a tw admztes

to

Spll'8

nanes.

4uriDs tb!t

ll0re than

~

- ,, tbey fta4 it potitable to

Wle bran4

one~ (3$) at :t.be VC1111n saw 'bnDd __. tor

blouses and leas than cae•fourtb (~) of tba reqao'orsta lillft bnD4

uaes tc. akSrta. !bSa _,. a1So be seen Sn ~able 3.
It ns &88Wllll94 tb&t tbeso 1df'n1):;erq vne cJ.oee obaervera '4 label.a,

u

they shoJpM1 f(6 cotton blollae■

l

u4 eld.rta.

Drue, ft¥1Ua ml Grlms, MaiT

It vu ~ tounA

A., "l-1,ellng ot R-'1-NacJe Stren

Dl'esaes, " cou,,ae St&t1cn2 !exaa asrtcultunl ~ St&Uon, (Bulle•
t1D ~3 llotembe'.r 1959) P• 5.

28

however that tb& maJority ot tbe women did not observe brand nuies on
ga1.,ients.

TABL'I 3

BRDD ltAMBS GIVII BY lDCBMAKJ!RS

Brandllaea

Blouses ,

Sk1na

N

ii

10
l

10
l

Ju~ Bond
Gla:,ur
V1aq Vaughn
Doman

1
l

2

IkaClArk

1

m» N• m

fo

Bobby Brooks

M&rUile

4

Gurian

l

Gl&ee orlg1nal ot
?few York
No~
1!otal

3

2
2

1

H

28
~

Bu;riDa ;t,ra.cttces according to Cole are c::ertatn habits vh1.oh con•
sumer& tend

to follow.

Again acoortiDg

to Cole 11011t coasuaera develop

other practices 1n relation to s ~ which beoolle bab1tual~ It vas
interesting t o ~ these results vi.th the bwing practices ot
other OODNDera by Cole.

Sba at.tect that OC&Unaen need to read labels

and. to know the ~ ot the 1Dformat1on touzd on the labels. They alao
aeed

to

to 1mw t'tllt value of b1"ILbda &D4 tba errors 1n adverUaiaa u guidaa

UH

as

they buy.

80111 practices lfb1ah ehoul.4 be observed are:

1. Know what kind at goo4B
11; 1a to be uaecl.

l

Cole, Jeute

v.,

1■

VliD.ted ad t.bt }1Ul'JOH for vbich

The Cc>naumer:BSJ!l" ud the Market.

p. ~5.

29

a.

Develop the p.-act1oe at 8hopp1na at ts.es otber than tbe
rush hours ot the 4'Y', week or ...IIOD.
YOlulle ot aone;y tor both
pro4ucera aa4 COD8\alllH 1D mmlCeHU'Y returns ot gooc1a.

3. Praatioe vblD ~ to nc1u.ce tbe

4. Practice

lmoV1ng the T&lm of brand.a aD4 &4ffl"Ue1ng . .

pid.ea inb\\YlDg.

5• Make a habit ot rea,Ung ~ l a aD4 1mow1ng the value ot the
1nt0l'll&tton
The

toum there.

-.Jor1t7 of ls a I Jsera looked at garments at Nftral stores be•

tore Nk1ng

tbetr t1nal aelect1ou, vb1le a 1191"8 t1ve

va1.b4 into tba eton u4

bouaht

})9r

cent •iai>l1'

the gal"ll8nta vh1ch they aav.

Tboae

hol Hiker• vbo 8hop4 &1'0UD4 felt tbat th18 practice voul4 11ve tb1a
&ll

opp>rtunity

to

CCllrplft pr1cea,

an4 (l\l&Uty

80

tbat they coulcl lli&ke

• better &election with tbe IIIODly, which they 1nten4e4 to qen4.
Most

ot the boa

nevertheless,

80lllt

rkers allopJecl Jnoally 1D a ~ atore,

tw bougbt at other

•tore• 8UCh aa ai,eo1al1ty- abops,

and variety atorea, vbile aame otben bought frcm the ..U order stores

tor reaaons at comen1eDce. It ae IK1 t.bat in

tbJ.a »u't1cular

~mSt:.y

vben cash vu not avallable, tbe parchuea oCNl4 be »l,ac4Mt on account,
at the -.11 order houaes.

'?ha

tne• ot atol'U vb1ch ba1

, ~ ued

nan parcbasiDg blowies and ald.rta _. be eeen 1D '?able~.
The

ll&Jor1t7 of the store• where the

V0ll9D aboJpl4

haft the p,lic,y of l.NT1ng label.I OD p.rllltllta.

were aa14 to

6fferal of the Y&l'1.ety

at.ore• carried unbranded llffChan418e or ha4 the anutacwrer to pit into
the pl'llllnt the

atore' a ovn label.

Tbe

atoree bad the ll8tbo4 of exabaaa-

30
ina lllll"Chu41ae within a t1m liait
~

1t aaanh1Dg

vu dat1nite~

stores tried to be fair to their CNnOllll1"8, to protect

from

OOD8Ullll"

abuMs, ud

tactui,,ra. The

~ ~

&lio JrOrl.4e4 fittblg

■toru

TABLE

to assure

t. TIFBS OP

l'OCID8

vrcas.

tba■ralyea

trca

for tbeir

llallll•
cu■tomra.

a.rems WB1N m,oosm AND

SICIR'lS AU PUBCHASID

UN4 by lfullber
~

49

Sptc1&Uty
Mail order

12

Variety

6

15

Forty-nine of tba reap>Ddent8 eo,,ed 1n
they found

&hope.

stores, Vhere

that blowMta aD1 aklr'ta ba4 excellen1; lablJ•, &n4 were aatta-

tactory 1D i,rtoe. NI
whUa 12

~

~

as 15 of t.-

ot tba 'p.lrcbaaecl tbe1r

Wlllll uae4

..U Ol'dei'

blANH■ and. ak1nl

houae■,

ttl'm qec1&11t:,

The women fowad that lteila at ti. apeo1&11tJ lbopl were N•

latlveq bigber 111 i,rice, tbo\ag)1
labels u4 tbe gaimlntlf were

~

~

414 tinll IION lntor-.tion

of ex.oeUent quality. The

Oil

lte■a

parcha8e4 at varietT a1i0r'N carr1e4 fw or ao Jabele u4 tmr vorkNneldp

often l.ett ilUch to be desired. nae r e ~ llltllt1omd tbat atltcbea
were lODI and that -.D1' buttona and other faateuen were ,oor~

NVD.

~ a l l o t tbe bcmo aker• 8bo;ne4 looa1J1, for Oill;r two
NIJC)Ddlmt■ ■tat.I

two waman

gaff

tbat tblr,y abopptd 1D aziotber ton. The NUOll tbaee

t o r ~ out-ot-ton vus

tbat a lal'pr variety

aiau VU aftllable 1D aQ1 cl1ftennt styles and daS,U.

ot

Otber VOIIINl
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vorke4 out-or-tow and tbei-efOft t.bey' bought were they vorlred, to save

tme and energy.

Their wm:-ld.Qg schedul.e could be

tbe:f could do their ~pins

tbeir

Jl,ueB

.aJusted 1n a

va,y that

at lunch bours or on tripe to and troll

of ~ • The

V'Cllen1

stated tbat they had

DO

BJ9C1al

time, er 4q to do tbetr aboJp1Dg but becaue at the 41staDce 1"l'cllll the
ccaamU,y 1Dto town they SboiP4 1n between vorldllg hollra, vben tbl!r,f
abopped locally.

would

'Rm vmen vbo

aboned OIi¥ froll ba

secure quality ot goo48 1n a town tbat vu

felt that tbe7

larger than the halla

It 18 generalq true ot meZler towns, where stores_.. tev, and no
caspri.sou ot ~

C4ID

be

...se,

that -

111terior procluct . . be

It 18 tnterestlna to c ~ 1-bese results v1th the selectloD and

care ot blouses as

tbey'

nlate to counaer satiafactioli. ttyu found

that the 11111Jar1ty ot the vamen sboppl4 1n tbe city vbere they lived and

that they bqught most

ot their blouse& trca a

~

stare. The

vmen pt,l't1c1pat1Dg 1n Im" atua,, atate4 that ~ t e ~ ona•balt at
the bJ.ouses vb1ch they owned were labelacl as to fiber OOG'tent aD4 in•

formation cm care: !h18 was a IGIDINbat lower pm,eu.taae tbaD vaa found
1n the p:-eeent s ~ .
~

COlll4

all of the vamen vaDted to allop at a store vbere the;,

secure mst ot tbair other pll'ChaliD& aee4a. To tbaa this vaa a

1
Iqu, Marys., "A Stwt_y ot Faatcn 1n Selectlon 11114 Care ot
BJ.ouses vb1ch Rel&tecl to eomrumer S&t1afaction, • P• v.9.
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pr1no1~ of good . . . .II

that m

Jal;.

than tbne•taarth

Pnot1cal l;y all

Thia W119

uovn to be tr. by tbe tut

ot tbllll bought bloull.. aDll

ot tba waan trs..4 to

s ~ aoN

tk1rW during aalaa.

u1rta

at tbe

prrahaN tba blowlea an4

tban oae-tbirt (3~) of

ta .,._

\iae4 fall. ml v1nter . . i . -1 a1aDat M•thiNa (6~) ue4 qriDg aDll
FW

of

r

a&1a1.

~

~ t y to~ vba tbe po4a

great iap>rtuae to thue vaam.

~

wn on

NJ.e

vu

wre gui-1 by anotbar ,.,,.._

IIIDt pr1no1pla in th1a regard. B)P b\lf1Da at aalea tbe;y WN able to
aave

aoniq

tor otmr

>n so akertt loo1ak1.
vere available,

~

nn.

pa14 the

reguw

g&l"ll8Dte

wre

be

m■ ite4

ital. 'lh!I tSncUnp ngMt tmt aaa.

before

~

to ddenl1m vmther UT

otmra bought ¥it.bout

prioe tor their gulllilta.

tbe Jmavledp

Nle■

ot ll&lea, u4

In otba' vorta, VbeDnv

DN4e4 ■ca Wlllll bouc)lt thlll ~ • ot tbe srtoe to

»-14.
It

vu

found tb&t the

before bu;ying,
fourth

COM!Aere4

"1Gl'1V ot vaaen

ilalea, - - - lraall;y, vh1i. le•• tban

bouabt bJ..ouu ml aJdna

All of thli a_y be

NeD

road J ■be!Sii oew,e4 &l'OUD4

Npll'a~

or at 41ttenDt

ODI•

norea.

1D 'labla 5.

BenJ7 1D a 8tw!;y ot bl.ouaU at.-1 that ftlUII
quality, an4 to ...,.. abo,pJ1.Da t1a &D4

eaerv, w

1a clnenl1Dlc1 by

ahcNl4 b'QJ' tbe

ot a IIUIUfaotuftr vbo Mtabl.Ubld Ralld&r4a ot qual.11\Y an well

~ , ll'ruoea M., "Bq BlcNHe by Valm Bot

Jl'OCluct

Jmon~

Prtoe," J• 120.
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'l'ABIB

5

EmPPIB> BABl!rS

ShopU"OUDII,

Conaidar 11.-cnal

SboJ

25

~

lf'cel l:,y

PurohueblANM•a

13

akirtatopt.bar
01vebru49P!
~ }Dlial
t -Jren

becwe conactoua

ot

36

brought out tbrougb ~ that the)' ba4 D0t

1&t1ataoto1"1 allll de•iftble metbo4a

the best ~ , but wre ~ to pit into

ot aboJp1na tor

JIIWSt1ae &eairable

lbopjiijg habits ~ baYlng Jl,r't1o1,ate4 in tb1a ~ •

Recent cb&Dgee tn ta econre1a order have mougbt nth them cbange8
that have revolut1oZ>1M4 natters, both iii tbe

wu

ot eau.tacuon and

1n tho TU'1ety and Datuft al gooc1a available ft# UN~
Tbe

4esree of

Ml.ecticm

~

ot clotlwlg

vhiob

18 depmdernt ll0t

Y1ae &eleot1oll but it also ~ \II

tor sale,

the k1D4

ODIi

1a

~

OJl

&b1- to ~ , , .

1A tbe

oo DN4a or &bilit1' to liue

the

~

ot at.ores 4n Samdiate 'fic1n1ty,

of aoocJa Ott.red

an4 tbe extent to

Vbich mail order bu;yiZ!g 1.11 ut111se4~
It 1a beliffe4 that tnccae, occv.Jlllltt.oD,

aae,

Ult DUlillbeN 1n the

: t ~ are tbe aoat ~ ta.cton in the Nleat1oll ot olotMDg~

lyCIUDI,

»· 98.

••erett, Bccmml1ca.

2w1t10A, Dixon, s.i.ct1on

19'2, , . &.

lw Yorks

or Goio4a.

Pzatloe B&l1 Im.,
Bw tort,

19110

MaGrav Bill

eo.,

llJeDISenon, Tblrlml, "A S ~ of COD8\alr PUrohaaee, • We.ahington
D.C. s U. S. Deprtaeat of Agrlcul.tun, NbU.Uoal Do. 205, 1938.

The

p-iccs which these vmen paid far cotton bl.ouseu and Bldrta

d~e4 upm the type o! st.ore pe.tron1zed and. tbe ti.me ~ year 1n vhich

the srsrments were bought~ It wae aasmed that factors otber than price
vould be C0D81.dered 1n

~ ~

p-acticea.

These vaen parchased cotton blcNBes aDd ak1i'ta far aevenJ. occas-

ions such as street, sp:xrts,,ec', chureh, a ~ , parties aDd afterDDOD•
BJ..ouses &D4 skirta are essent1ala 1D

a vcman.•s VC'drobe u4 80118 tmee

becama collectors items. ~ e g&1'lllienta were~ on 1n tbie etore b.Y

1110St parch&ser8 betOIN ~
~

,

to auure eat1etaotion.

reepmdents were &Slm4 U occutons tor V8C'1DI cotton blouses

and sldrts were plamed, ml tbe ~

was that t,bey' were.

'lbe WMn

felt that blouses and aldrta at.her tbaD those worn tor special occulom
should be

planned. '?ha occas:l.cms tor vb1ch blouses aDd ilkirtl

bought a:/ be seen 1D table

'lA'BLI (i

411,

S1(]MS

~

29

27

PC"ty

23

23

.uternooD

20

Cbm'ch

47

Sp)rtave&T

The

6.

U8B TO BB MADI o, BLOUSl8 ARD

Sbopp1Dg

11nasnss revealed

were

Sn tb1a

1IU't ot

47

20
the ~ vwe

•S•Uar to

~ ~ by Roaennld 111 vh1ch he t0\1114 that tbe ~ ~

tor c ~

4epmded

m tbe md>er ~ ■e~ 1n f ~ -4 tbe alDIDt

35
ot

1
clotb1Dg on h&n4.

'.rbe preaent

~

renalecl that tbe b?csa

vbo bad no chil.4ren p.arcba8ecl blouNa an4 ak1rta

than 414 those

VOllllll

lm'e

oocuioDa

vbo ha4 cb114nn 1n their tlllliUea.

Practically all of the
ahoppina.

tor

>cera

Wllltl1 used

cotton blouau and aklrta tor

Stone and. Fora atated that Hll1-ouual. 4reea auoh aa a llldrt

and blouae 18 lqlpl'opr1ate to wear tor

'.rbe •Jority ot tbeN

V0lllm

the people with vbam tba)r had

to

■hoppina~

vuxted to be vell P"f
ca111t

11, becauN of

1n contact. They lligbt be con-

a14erecl to be goo4 ~ ainoe 110at of tbell related tbeir lbopp1ng
for clotbea vith other purobaaea. Molt ot tbe r e ~ UH4 cotton

blouses an4 sldrta tor street vear, an4 tor apxrtwe11r, vbile twenty.
nine used tblll

could be

V'Ol"ll

tor churoh. SCllle women felt that ak1rta

an4 blouNa

to church, 1t tbly were N W with cue, hollefff, on

the other band tbe younpr V0IIID 414 not purobaae blowln an4 ak1rta tor
church

wear.

'.rbe ll&Jority at blowlea p.aoohale4
to

$2.98,

while

vu 1n

tbl pr1oe

ruae • $1.98

110at of the attrta nnae4 1n price troa $3.98 to ~ .98.

A brief 8\ll"ft7

vu

ada ot pricea ot cotton blouNa an4 akirte aa

ahown 1n tbe Sean, Roebuck aDl MoDtgccmy Wu-4 catal..op.
shown by Montgomary, VU'd ranged

tl"OII

$3.98 to $9.98. AD4

The 'blouHa

traa $1.6- to $5.CJT aDl the akirta

8ear8 Roebuck'• cotton blauNa nap4 ha

$1.86 to $5.90 an4 ak1rts $3.87 to $6.~.
1

at Clotb1Dg Purahaaea Made b7 Propeprtmant ot .Ap:1au.lture (Bullet1A lo. i.9, 19110)

ROMDV&14., Jolm D., " A ~

teaatonal Women,

u.s.

P• ll.

2stone, Gregor., P . aD4 J'Ol'II, lilill1 ■■ H., "A 6 ~ of the Social
Psychological Coututa ot SboJ,phg,• (!t..abn1c.l BulleUD Bo. 262, 19'7)
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The

V0111D

felt tbat 111141a priced blouses and sk1rta voul4 11ve

tha • chance to own m

glll'llltl\ta, and

110ney tor other DN48.

at tbe aam tilll they voul4 have

It voul4 &lao give tbell the aen1ce, vhich V0\114

satisfy t.bla tor tba1r 110ney, bec&UN of the 4ut1ea tbe.Y' ba4 to pertom
and tba method Wb1oh they uae4 1n

ca:ttna tor

Henry stated 1n tbe 41acuH1on about

the pl'lllmta.

buiY1D6 blouNa tor

value not

price, that tit vu tbe final tut ot tbe ftlUI of a blouae, tor 1t it
414 not tit, both i n ~ and COlltort it VU

& JM)Ol"

buy at arq

pricef The zespomlents found tbat ~ Sne:xpmsJve gai'IIIIHlt8 ha4 bett-er
wearing quality than ICID9 of the aore upmaive ones. 'lbeae VcatJl were

concernl4 about • 11941\111 price4 bloule and lldrt, that voul4 give them
._tiafaction 1n wear. All of the bl.ou.aea and akirta, reprdlesa of the

prices, or style ,,_. acceptable to tbe ~ . Moat ot the re-,ondants
bcNght and wore blouaea 11114 skirts

abov1aa a

varSety

ot a1Ne and

colors.
Tm bcallllke,:oa

vm

used ~

waru -.U or4el-

aerd.ce t®Dll

the merchan41ae to be guu'aDteed 1at1atacto17 or aDD81 ref\m184.
~ W0118D Vbo UM

..u or4er Nl'Y1oe tCNDll that one 1a ablAt to PliY'

acmetb1Dg each month on the bUl.

Leas t.ban QQll•tourtb ot the wmen

UHd ail order service, and it vu touad tb&t tbe vmeD vbo \IN4 it
414 D01. hol4 Jobs, nor 414 tbey ,-rtioipr.te in~._.

JD1\y aot1Ti•

ti.ea. ~ a:peu1na tm

.u orar Hl'Y1ae vu UNCl by V0ll9D ¥1th

large fa1dl1.e1 ot achool.

dl1l.4ren.

~
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The pr1cea vh1cb h ■

1kera »&14 tor blausea aa4 ak1rt8 1llli1' be

aeen 1n Table 7. 'lbe vmen who bought onI¥ a tev blauaea and ald.rts

»&1d 110n tar tbs, than

d14 thoae vaami vbo p&rCb&N4 MD.Y•

TABL'I 7 mICI RAllJB J'Cll llU>08IS AID SlCIRtS

Ui
18

l2
2

12

1

5

Although there were var1at1ona 1D tbe mlllber
pJr'CbaBecl by eech

ot tbe 51 h

ot both blouses

and aldrte

1keN who P11"1i1cjp.ted 1n tbe ~ ,

it vu interesting to nat.e that
large IJUlll:>er

ot blouses

SOM

ot the vmen bought an

and ak1rta.

It 1a

~

~

to oona14er

tbell 1'rai tbe et&Dd p,tnt ot tbe group rat:ber than to alQgle out u::,
p,;rt1cular in41Y14ue1a.

bl.ouSe and llldrt,

Allot tbe vaaen oned m

as 1111i1' be seen 1D Table 8.

It vu found tbat tboee

VOlll8D

vbo ,-rt1cSp.tecl 1D &OUY1.t1ea or who

varlDed IIIIS¥ tl"Clll bGla oned a larger mwber

41c1 thoae vbo pu-tic1J&tecl 1D
aide ot tbe

than oae ootton

hca,.

DD

ot blouNa and llkirte

than

aots.Titiea en4 414 not vork on 30ba out-

Seim ptr8CJG8 \1884 tbe blowlN aD4 Uirta tor leiaun

hours and ama uaecl tbea •Sall'

tor 'bowMlbol4 4ut1H, w/and vark 1n

tbe JU'd·

It

1a 1DtAreat1ug

ha4 been parcu.aed

to note tbe m..,_r ot blouletl en4 u1rtl vb1ch

«urq

the year, b7 the8e h:ma

great ftrl&tioaa 1D tbe mlfber

ot blausea an4

>rera.

Tbe:N

vere

ak1rt8 vb1ch 11114'1 1t

38
necea~ to det1ne tbe use oae ahoul4 1lllke ot
number
~

ot

them 1n a vardrobe.

blouses an4 ak1rts, parchaaed vit.hin the jler1od

ot

Tm

&tw:t_y baa

abon 111 Table 8.

TAMa 8 MDRm AlU'J flO.RfS PlECJIASII> IB A YKAR

-G

4
7
J.0

• 9
• 12

i6

ot

q

to

'

5

3

the vmen ~ through 1nterv1evs that v18e i,lann•

ot l)OBB1ble or ant1c111&ted

amount of ame;r

18

8

13 - l5
'lbe IIIIJOl'1ty

15

l2

~ opeut

~'Wi'es vu mre ~ than tba

tar clotbea.

'J!JM, mat>er

ot blowies owae4

by: these bi ■ 1 &lr:ers varied Toe111=- t h e ~ felt tbat tba

blouses vb1ch

• tev

~ ~

Dev ones

16, yet

80118

hl4 So their vvd:robel voul4 l\ltt1ce, 1t onJ;y

were added. '?be &Ullber ot blousea ovnecl rqed tl'CliD 5•

ot

the vmen vho had parchaaecl. f'rm lO to

tbat they had no Bk1rts to wear with t.be blouses.

1n various mld>er9 "11na2"8 f1"CIII 3 to 18. The

16 blouses found

Sk1rta vere parcba8ed

WIiien vbo parchue4

3 to 5 eldna purchased blouses ud 8ldrts together, at the . . .
vb1l.e tbe VtaeD. vho ~ f'l'Cll 10

•ton,

to 18 ak1rts bad to plan, 'ldlat

tbey' wanted to vear with them trill ael.ect1oll 0/t old blouses

tbe1r wardrobe, ar they bad to 'b\11' a

trca

DBV

aae tor a

al1'eacJt

~

1n

eldrt

purcbase4.

!rJxt vmen who
gameute tbaD 414

~

those vbo

tev bl.ouiea aid aki:rt8 ,-14 II01"e tor

pu:chaaecl IIIIIJY•

fhe opp:llrQJDl~

tbe

tor mre

39
flpt0d1nc '->riQp
\INS

ot

about mre

om•• tillll,

DN4 t• olotb1na

energy, IIClal7 &D4 otber

and

uot.oe m>dnc in

the

l'UOm"OU~

TM ftnd1naa NVealtMl that met ot tba , , . _ in tba snaent studJ
cona1c11Ncl IIDDlt1• enez"O an4 tSae aa ~
and when lboppiDa
~ NI!

price vb1ab

with ah114ren

at their oca•

tor blouNa u4 akll"ta.

Jrera

t.bet

ftlOUl"OH

W

&

fJID81'IL]. 148a

00\114 attord

ot v!lat

tbly vutecl, and the

to '11&1 before ao1n& lhoJ1,1D&.

~

VQllaD

9D811114 in ttber aoUYiU.a vhU• llbDn1"C tor olotbee,

vb.t.le vaan vlth no ohil41"8n O<alb1Dl4 no o1iba' acttvitt.ea vlth the

in,.

'the lboppere uae4 ff.l'ious 1l8tbo4a to atera1m Vbltber tbe blouaea
&D4 sk1rta VO\ll4 tit and ware suit.ble tor tbit ocoaaioa
vere bought.

SCIIIII

ot

tbeae llltbo4a wre 8\1gl8te4 on tbe

vice: ODIi coul4 lllllDe tba timl

Nleotion by

skirt O'IU' the gament vh1cb llbe

tttuaa

roc11,

tor

vu wui.nsJ

VJU1

vh1oh they'

oheck1Ds 4e-

OD the bloue and

llbe OGU14 ., 1Dto &

ui tt, on tbe blouse u4 a1drt atw

+.usnc ott mr

atzeet 4reea, and f1Nll~, aba oou14 - ~ bo14 tba blouae and akin

u» apSut

btr boq an4 4eteni1DI vbltblr the prwata wre

1-.s enough

u4 f\all enougb to tit tbe fi&un• All of t.beae llltbo4a wn uae4 by
101119

ot the waa, but tbe a,Jority ot tbla tr1e4 an tba pnllZlta in the

titting rocaa, u _,- be aeen in i'able 9.

TM vman felt that they,,..

tried 1n the t1tt1ng l'OGII, but tb&t ~ nch aa ..-,ranee
an4 color ooul4 not be 4etMaiD84 Tflq wU 1f t i p1aata ba4

not bND

tr1e4 on 1n the tncU.t1cmal wumer.

~ ' J\a.1At1, "four Money's Worth 1n Cl.otb1.ng am 'lutUu, •
ot H0111 PconanSos (Vol. "6, no. 9, HotllllG" 1~) ,. s.1.

Journal

to enter 1nto sat1daction with

A 1'actar Vh1ch WU.. 18 tbo1pt

outer

~ 1a

one that datendnae the degNe to vb1ch it 18 idanUc&l

to ar cUttn-ent trca

8UCh

a a,arant

proceeae4 to ex»lore tb1s tact.or by

VOl"D

The writer

b;y &llOtbm' Jel"80G•

.-Jrsaa llllCh rapm4en+.

1a tbt JIN•

sent ~ bar qptntan abcNt ~ blouNe allll lk1na .Juat Uk8 thoae

vorn by otber

al1liiiYa to

~

1n tba .,,...,otty.

Thi anavez,

buy garaenta that C"9 becca1Dg

vu that

they try

to the figure with - -

available, re&l,1'4leu ot vb&t obrll buJ.
No relai:.tonabt» NBI Pd to u1at between the aa,aa

ot

},ti I

wJre:ra, an4

the at.bo4 use4 by tblla to fit aid llll1at the t1n&l aelAlction ot the

blowle

am uirt.

It va8 inteftet1Dg to OOlflPP'9 the NIIUlta ot the ...N!lt • ~ with
tboN

ot one

OQ

e a t ~ ot 1ftllllil with bl.ouae1 pll'OhlaNd.

ecoD0ll1at■ vbo . . . the otber ■tu&lY ~

that vmen. vbo

The bame

~ tor

cotton blauNe tried tbma..cm to obeck tit or beoaS.,..• ot the blouae~
It vaa ..81.al4 that

q ~....oe clotbaa,

vl1IID G D L ~ tbl piut1oet uN4 in

abl ¥111 1111n •t18tMttoo vith tbe

buJ•

aar-uta

p,rchde4.
~

t1ce8

to be

■c:al

ftNU"Ch, tblre

C"9

DO deflnt.ta aid fiad JIU•

uae4 1n ~ ~ - - - blouHa aDll uina.

..Nllld that
■elao'Uff

to

~ ~

are mt tmd., altbongb

It

vu

intOll:•tion

OD

facst.orll 1DtlmDDe4 tbe pu:rob1111Dg of blouaea aDl akirta.

l.~""'IC=~~ S.t1afacUon Vith Wolla'a Blou.111, ~
KiDg8toD (Bulletin Bo. ~ .11mt--i95"9)

cu1p
Bijers..nt 8\ttiGG,
»· •

':AIU 9 JD4IIMAKES NtCBASID BLOOSIS AID
SKJJ!rS

Purchaae

Blowies

Skirts

Try CJD onr 4naa

6

6

Bol4 up ••'""
t1ame

6

6

Ti;iiii

on 1n

HtUiii

39

l'OCII

Mu;y ~ po1nts

hopts

to use 1n teaabsna

39

were t0\1114 1n tbe ~ , vh1ch tba writer

CODIR..,,.

eGucatSon.

Sallll aua,tationa

tor utns

th1s Mterial &n:
♦-cb1ng \lllita tor a4ult ~,aeseo tn h:
ldr,a, an4
ane1op um.ta to use 1n teach1na m •kSnc to PJ»Ua 1n the
dq 8Cbool.

1. Develop

2.

'fbe writer-, be able to WMt this •terSal 1D VOl"k1Da nth
other groups 1D relatioD to ~ practice. laptOialq ~
she be coooernad vitb ~414e blouses an4 ak1rta as well
as outer garmants.

3.

~

atuf!b' turt.ber' rwea1a4 that lea80D8 bue4 \IP)D the
t1:ac11:ngs 111q Jl'O'III p-atit&bla tor all conoemect, vbatbel' i t
be e4ult or hiab scbool atu&mta, in teeobSng sei.ctloD ot
fabric, ,atterns an4

tr-1,,..

A

suueste4 um.t tor~

a4ulta clae• 1n ba

s s::iaa bas

been

UD1t 'to,loa Mlk1ng t9!, ~ ~ !'.!!!, Clgt,b11w Dollar.
Thl8 llllit 1s to be taught -tor a ,er1o4
hour

aeet1Dc ueh,

week.

~•

ot

ot au veua, VS.th oae

tbree

tnneptatiaD JrObl.w the clue

t1Dd8 it 1DcaaYen1al1t to IMt otlm' tbaD ODI ft9IWII a Wek•
.An 1ntel'e8t

~ COllld be

baN4

Oil

large, attnotift oolal'tlll,

pt.er, 8bov1Dg the prst cent ot tbe t-1.q' • fMQM vh1ch COlll4 be spmt
ft:1lf:,

clothes.

ADotber pooter coul4 be aboln11

OD

tbt

baiY1Da

p1dea for

clothes.

Th1s

Jl1aht

also be 1ntereat1ngl~ done by ue of chalk board

ar nannel board. Genenl. ObJecUws OOlll4 be set up

by the teacber

and ~lelleDte4 by- cmea tNII the cl&Ui
l.

Al>Wty to liue vise aelectSm 1D olatbea.

2. Infonaticm vh1ch ca be ue4 S a ~ tba p14ea tar

b'llf1Ds outer
3• Al>Wty to

suanta.

~ Yalm with price 1D ~~ gaNltllta.

Spec1.fl.c Ob.1ect1'ft8:

1. 'lo mi. a4ulta to un4eratan4 the Yalue of ii4wert181Da, u4
tbe preasmee as vell.

2. To 1e&rll tba ~ at read1nc label& -1 hang
Nk1nc an 1nt,el,J.1geat 1eleetion.

taaa,

1D

3. To &Welop an 1nterest in le&TD1na to buy Yalm in relats.on
to price.
Sub.lJ!op1cfl l

l. B~pideS

4. Price
5. Care of pmmta

6. OccaaioDs
LearD1Da ~ a ,
1. V1a1ts u4 fieUI. tz1i18 to local at.area.
2. Pre,are p,eten

GD

label8 ai:14 haDC taga.

3• Grou, d1scu8a1on8.
4. Pt.1al - YO\&I' Maaey'8

WOrth 1D Shopp1Ag d
Your Cloth1Dg Dollar•

Mu1ng Seue With

5. Beaource

~

to 41acwJs t.o,ico:

Sale9pt1"SODIStl"Qllat.orea

CoJJ.eea Ulleebe'l's of Cloth11Js a/ or Management
6. Jfaalzinaa, boolm am pgplNi
I.01es llame J'ourml.

~

•s

Cloth1na

YOUI' Cloth1na Dollar

Actl'f'l~iess

1 . \'he adults _, 4ecida that a pmel. vou14 p'O'tide u
~ t y tor them to reYlev tbe ~ 1ntonat1on
vb1cl:a tbey ba4 obtdaa4. Th1.a pmel voul4 be OJ811 to tba
pibUc -1 tbe q1c tor 4SscuaeSm coul4 be Ou14N to
Wise Select1oaa at Clotblta.

2. 'lbe a4ulta IIQ' 4ecSc11e to vork 1n ~
tor-.t1ve labels &D4 Mk8 s,ostera.

, t.o p.ther in-

claaa ~ aecSde to baft a oUn1o vhm'e
tbeb- p-oblans fer tutber 41acu8elcxm.

3.

'l'be

Ji..

A questim ba:1c 111¥ be set
quast1ons at 1nteren ant1
4ur1Dg clasa hour.

the1' ca present

u, u4 tbe 4111ul.ta ooulA vr1te
»lace thla 1D tbe box to be ansvwe4

Jhaluation,
1.

&8 veU a& tboae iart1cilat1na 1D
,anal lfO\ll.(1. check tba OClllp).eteneas and clal"1tf ot atatemnts ..ae by the .......

Cl.us Mlf>erS &D4 teacherl
the

2.

3.

~ mi&bt be an up an4 tbe nd1mta could
eelact WVJC1at.e oaes f,- epacitied pnoaa (age, aex u4
OCCUJatiaD) u4 Bbav ~ tar ohoioU.

AIL exbiblt ot

~

a4ulta mq dec14a to st,yle amenta, c1urina pabUo acbool
The ~le NY1ev t 1 - ooul4 be st,yp gomd !!!!..

veu.

-

Clock.

4.

IDU,T14u,al np:rtG _ . be llla&t

b7 the

I tD>ern of tbe ola81.

4 ~ e9&1.uat1on Sheet ml¥ be S88D 1D tbe Ap,pealix.

Par

Mul.ts OptnSons,
The survey rweal84 that tbe typ1oal
C&1.'8tul 1n their selsctlons.,

V9l'e

Uke~ to be

b&eina t.ba cm label 1:af'ormatim aD&1 caa-

poat1w p-1c1Dg. Ltttle 1ilfluenee vaa Sn'1cated tor~ Jll"9S8Uft
salenansb1p, o:r tor "»1DSoas ot otbera.
given to the stutty

Mon COGSSderation should be

at bz'linlSa, 1D t.be selection at

goo4B

tor the

COD•

CBAPDRV
UIUBr

!l!b18 ~ was lli4e ill •

ettal"t

to a.tezatm

the ~ putices

of cotton ~41148 blouses ml ak1rts ot tuty-ane h

1

n'trert

BlAenUl.e acbool cl1str1ct, ~ the 1'8U'II ot 1959 ml 196C).
result of th1a reMaroh were pt.hen4 ml
be usetul. 1n gnH1:nc tbe b ■

the

enm1ns

B0119

Data

tar tb1s

NI a

w'ken, vbo wre earolle4,. or ha4 been 1n

tecbn:14'es that

~

tbe

aDlll1zecl taata that ~

adult cl&Ba,. to 1ap'Of'6 their pracUces, aD4 to

ballJful shoppSJ:aa

ot

c1nel.oJ

the¥ 1l1pt tollov.

vere colleote4 b y - . - of a obecJr1nc clence,

Bur¥91S u4 1.nterriava, vh1ch not on1¥ ncpt8te4 iaba:ation concern-

1118 tba

~

pract1ces of

clotbea, lNt othaz-

VOlll4 a1d 1n the tuterp,rtation

1'fm1np were: The IIIIJOrity

ot

izltOll'llllt1GD that

the flnc'1nas.

ot tbeae

!hi wt

ban• Jeers clutn4 izltonatiw

labels that vow.cl gt.ve thal a lell4 tar tba iap)rtaut itaa
vben

~

vaaen .ae
tizd

OD

~...a. blouses ara4 ut.r1;e .

DO

att.alpt to

pw

8D:f

~

w be cSesSred

Leu tb&u om- fourth ot the

izltONatioll that tbeJ vow4 like

w

labela or/ui :batlS i'CS•

11>at

ot

the

V0111D

recop1ze4 t h e ~ at vubabWty, til'II

neat st.itcbSnc, buttoaa m:1 a-,. vell attacha4., quaJJ.v_---1a1_ u4
good workeensbip,

t.ban

.a -,ortant

criteria tor lnv'ilal the a-wte.

Nan

oae-1ihir4 ot the vcam saw bru4 we tor bl.ouaes, ml lMe

t.bul ODt•tO\IZ"th ot the r e ~

ane bnn4a for

sk1rta.

It _.

UB\IIIIK\ tbat iDfOl'IDIIUW label.I are ftluabla &14, aa4 the

VWlell

ue

close obeezwma at labelB, . . they amp tor oottao blou&es u4 Gkirta.

It _.

~ tO\Dl that

bnn4 __,
~

CD

tbl -,orlty of tb1 . . . . 4.14 mt obaene

gal'IIIILts.

vamen used cotton blouses

aid akirt8 t<r

as street, ~ , Church, sl.1on1Ds,
~

felt that

a ...asm p:1ce4 blcNae &D4

aanera,1. aat18taot1oll, u4 yet bue

Whatever tbe

~

IIODl;Y

se,erai ocouioDs

u4 afterDoall.

skirt voul4

pn

left fGI' otber neea.c1

sue ot t.be 1nnAn&1mr9 tneC111,

8UCh

tbs

a.tau.

tbe;r Vllllte4 tuU TaJ.ue t<r

t.2l9 p-ice jald.. 'l!h1s value depmaa upxl VbeN, vbln, _,. haw tbl'y
•

the price

Their

~

P114, and wbat to

of vbat IIDl1 llov much

look tor Sn

t.bia7

OaD cqie..it t<r

.1"d8'Da qual.1"7 tn SIU'IID••

Pnct1call¥ all. ot tbe WtDD Jatl-nnS&e4 "9JWW 8tarff b

~

cotton blouSes and ak1rta. 6ol8 tev boupt at otbti' atoNa web as
qac1&11ty sbopl, u4 ~ stores, vb11a

SGll8

otban

bou&bt

all oraei- stores, tor :reasons 'IJt 001ulem,.., HDst ot 1lhe
looell':f.

It

V&B

hca

W1:a1D

ahom,e4

,nra ,-ya tor
u4 tbi tsae at 1W'

aaaae4 tbat the :price vb1ch tbe !be

olotbao 4epm1s u;on the tJpa

garmauts are boupt.

at store J&WODSled,

.ADotbar u ~ vu tat tacton otblrr tbaD

pnce mst be use4 to aetenw:ie 6004 b\\Yins_.p:actsces_. •
'l'he -.,or1ty ot t.: s :■Jrers 1ooW at p1Wmts at aevenl

stores

before neldnc tbe1r ftml eeleet1an, vb1l.e a 1111"8 ftye pa- oent •Sl;)l¥

va1.1m 1nto tm store d

911¥

~

ot

anat.bar

boUatZt

otore.

tbe pDl8Ato tbq

w

vit.bcm siTins

'lb& IUllber at blOusea ownacl by 1iblse 1ftlllell, YU1e4 aocar41Ds to
the act1Tit1es vh1ch thB vamm.

tl!\fPll8Cl in. -:m vam no enpp4 in

tbu tboae vllo enpged in tev aoUT1ties.

11111V act1T1t1eG owned m

':be V0l8D \ISG4 various metboc1a to 4etendna Vbttbm" the blouses and

Gkti'ta voul4 fit

'boul#lt•

TbeM

am were

suJ.tal:>le for the oocaaton tor vb1ch tbey were

!or JseN fitted cotton ~414e blou8• and stirta 1n

the atores by try1Dg them. an 1n the fitting l'OCaS.

Mare 1&t1atactlcm

vas giftlll to the vomn, wen the gal'lllmta were trs.t an, vti1le d:l&r&o'terlo•
t1cs such & a ~ ,
detendDed 'YW7

stTle, cut, su1tab1llty aD11 color

ooul4 not be

veu u earamts ha4 not been tried on.

It was asS\111114 that mat of

~ V011D

1n the P"a&ellt

~

cm-

si4ere4 ~ , energy &Dl1 t1m as 1apJrtult reeouroea at t.mu- caru:>4
vben

ahoniDS tor blousea and skirts. 'lhe vrlter bellen4 that 1Deml0,

OCC\qlat1on,

aae and lmberS in the t ~ &l'G tbe wt tap,rtant tactoro

1D tbe aelact10n at clotbea.
1?ll8 vnter al8o believed that th1s ~ bas been ballfu1. 1n arriving

at tbe tact tbit tbere ue no c1et1n1te

used 1n ~ reaJJ:,....ae bloWIM 11114
been belpru.l 1n

am tsac1 i,notsoea to be

awta, and tbat tb18

~

Jil01ut1ns out oerta1D taoton at 1ntal•t1oG for

st.ruct1on 1s :nea4e4~ an vblcli to w1l4 batter Jll'il,Ct1oe8

oaustactor,y cotton

~..a. blauNS alll1 *irt&•

tar

bas

in•

parcbesiug
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BUXIDJ FftAC'HCm

m BBIArIORB 'l'O 100m•s RBADJ-IWB

Caa'Ofl BUlUSIS AUD BKmS

1. Do you parcll&H blouoea and eldrts by

••

_ _:t.1.'y on in titting roaa

b. _ _:t.17 on ewer msa.

c.
2.

Do you l'9d ti. labels bef01'9 b ~ the blouse

or akirt?

a. _ _-Jyea.
___no.
b. Cbeclr. 1Dtorma'tion desired 1t yea, er add reuon.
___abrinkaae
___colorfast
_ _ _t&brio
___care

--.J'Fice
3.

Do yw know an, brand D1111118

•• _ _ _yes.
b.

4.

aiw an

_,......no.

«J'Ul)le, U p,esible ot • brand w
for a blouN
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _u.t.rt;,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Do you

••

tor bloules u4 llk1.rta?

&ho» around before 10\l ~

_ _ __,yes.

_ _ _ _DO•

53
5. In vhat typ,s ot

stores 4o 10'l um1aJ J1 shop

tor blouses

aDll eldrtat

department store

variety store

6.

·-----

Hov ~ ot t.bese items are Smportaut
blouses and akirtst

to you 1n ~ ~-ade

Blouses

•• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _vubab.le
c.

-------------~8U'CcheclveU
_______________buttons and S1MGWJ veU

aeve4

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _quallt7••1al.
e. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _VOPJmmabil) goo4
t. ____________..,,;fabric cut on grain tor a

good tit

____________Drip,odry

7. aDo. you
take acmmtage ot aeaMDaJ Dales oa blouses an4
__
_yes.
_ _ _no.

aldrta'l

a.

What months ot tbs

9•

··----------- ----------

~ do

you find best B&lltat
b.

Do you ~ bu;y blou.Ses and ek1rta 1n your halDa townt
a • .,...._
_
_yea. ____
no
. •
b.
Wby'l
________
...,.._______________________
_

1 o. Do

you usualJ¥ w_y blouses and aJdrts at anotbez' townt
a. ____yes. _ _ _DO .
b.

~ - - - - - -.......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11. Do you plln your ~ so as to ~ the skirt d blouse at ona
store?
_ _ _yes. ____no •

••

tor
skirt:----------•

12. What 1s tbe usual p-1ce vh1ch JW pq

_______________cotton

a cotton blou.ae

13. How
IIIUV' cott.on blouaea 4o 7W bu;y 4uriD(I & 1ftl"?._ _ _ _ __
Sldi-ts?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

11+.

Blowsee and ak1rta are bought tar vbich

(Check u:, one or all)

ot

tbe tol.1.owUg occaa1onst

Skirts

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ atreet
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ abopplag

- - - - - - - - - - - - alurch

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ai,ortvear
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ p,.rty-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ atteraoon

BmIBrf B

PRAlBll VIIW MlRICUI4UUL ARD MBC!WIICAL COLLIIU
Prairie View, !exaa

Investigator - Clemn1e B. ~
M.visor • Mrs. I . M. O&l.lan¥
BUYm PRAC'fICIS

m BBLMrIOB ro COl1TOif BIAD'!-MAIII
BLOOSIS AllD SICIRJ!S

cimncsem
Ple&Se check yes or no to each ot the tolloving queat1ona:
1. Do you Jlan your abopplng, so that you knov vbat you want before

10ubu.Y _ _ _ _yes ____not

2.

Do you read
______
no'l label8

3.

Do you

t=

the

tacts

vant l&bel8 and 1ntonat1ve

al

!
b

Do you

5.

Do

6.

taas Vhkh tel18:

What fabric 1s used _____;,ea
Care requ11'e4
_198

c Who llllkea and aell tiie

i..

they conta1ns _ _ __,yea

al1f8iY8

~

uot
DO'l

pment ___,,yea'l_ _not

vo...Jrwnabip

yest._ _ _ _no'l

you usually buy 4r:l.p-4rr blowies and ak1rt8 _ _ _yest _not

Do you alvqa buy blouses and lk1rt8 trCD clepar1aent stores

_ _ __,;,es? ____no?

7. _
Do you bUJ blouses ancl ak1rta, Vb1ch can be vasbe4 -~ye•t
_ _ _no? (a) 4rJ cleu ______yest _ _ _no'l

a.

Do

9. Do

)'Oil

have a certa1n time or 4q to abop _ __,,yest

you~ blouses ancl sk1rt8 by a brand Dlllll8 _

_ _ _not

___,,llyea'l _ _uot

bUJ colm'ed blowies aD4 ak1rta _ _ _yeet

10.

Do you WPJAl ly

11.

Do you i,urchaN blouae aD4 Bk1rt

-

no'l

tor one occuton __,..,

_ _ _no,
12.

Do you try on blouaea u4 lk1rte before

~--_,ye■ ?

___not

BXDIBIT C
~

I.Al\XtB AID ml COHSUMIB

Certstied tor color•

tastneoa

Satisfactozy to wash

Fabric l a ~ ~
Sdanzedohrunk
Colora are fast to
i-epeat.ed 1mmdert:Jgo

ltmtiagt.on Manufacturing
Coa;,any Inc.

West Point
!ext1les

Wnnkle resistant

ee4 Uttla or no

1rozwla
Chicaao
&mt1Dgtc:m Mamd'acturSD;
~

Prlnted 1D U. S.A.

Emmrl D

wmtIZ 'fJIAWJflI.Ofl SBIE

Date
"Our OpSuSon

ot Grou»

One' a Wol"k"

Wb&t c1o you thlnk about the vol'k t1n1abe4 t.bia past week? Be
honest

am hank 1D pxr ~ i s.

Do

not sip YOU'

IMllllt•

Circle

tbe mlDber Vh1ch 1l0St near~ describe your taeUnga.

1.

What 1s your opSntan o.t tbe ~ . J J vork as a vhole'l
2

l
Poor

belw

2. D14 tho

gl'OUI>

l

3.

Do you UDderGt.ail4 our
2
l
No
a little
Do you

5.

Bov

,.

halt at tbie

srou»

1ll0Stq

problem?

4

3
SOIIIII

IIIICb

vell 414 our srou;, work measure u;p to what ve

'

enttre~
5
entlreq

3

2
little

acme

up,oted'l

4
5
vell yeey well

Bow tutei-eated were ;you 1n the 14ea p:esente4 Sn our gr."OUp'l

1

2
little

Bot

7.

5

excellent

feel tbat the tntarmtton p-esentecl Sn our Sl'OUI>
meeting v1U be}» to solve our poup probJAmsf
1
2
3
4
5
Bo
a little
aomevbat
IIUCb very IIUCh
l
Not uy,

6.

Jt.
aoo4

3

little

4.

tail"

work bold yaur att.entionT
2

No

3

awnae

3
mo&trate

Bov 414 you l11'e the metllodB

l

Bot at all.

8. What

to

5
81ltire~

ot presentaUont

2
DOt too IIUiCh

ahoul4 be 4one

4
IIUCb

3

tairq veU

ilrp"ote our group varkt

59
9. What ware the best outcoas trcD our group vork?
10. What voul4 10U Uke to vurk on next?

